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AT TIIE OF TEE N I  C m E :  
The Cape Colony i n  the Batavian era. 7803-6. 
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I f  his6oriar.m have soundly based studies of the last 
century of South African history on analyses of the s tmcture  of 
class and e t h i c  relationships i n  a multi-racial moiety, the ear l ier  
period, since the coming of the &ropean i n  1652, has been 
seen through the dynamic of the expansive force of the white s e t t l e r  
with a central f o m  on frontier  conflict. A prime motivation fo r  
t h i s  paper l i e s  i n  the conviction that th i s  last emphasis has been 
exaggerated, and that we must look a t  the early Cape colony as a 
prototype for  the future development of South African race relations. 
The Batavian era is the lene chosen fo r  the purpose of 
sharpening an image of South African eociety. The Batavian ruler6 
of the Cape represented the govement of a unified rrpublic 
established in the Netherlands a f te r  the French invasion of 1795. 
The guiding ethos of the Batavian revolution w a s  the desire to  
replace the complicated machinery of privileges and traditional 
authorities with an efficient and unified national. state. The more 
radical ideae of the French Revolution were not widespread i n  
BolPand, especially a f t e r  they were squashed i n  France itse1f;and 
the Batavian colonial administrators stood more i n  the tradit ion of 
enlightened despotism than of the sans-culottes. 
The Cape of Good Hope, a colony of the Dutch East India 
Company, was occupied by the British i n  1795. It cane under 
Batavian adminietration i n  March 1803 as a reault of the treaty of 
Amiens. War between Britain and the Batavian Republic, as a l l y  of 
France, -on bmke out again a d  following the great success of 
Trafalgar, the British invaded the Cape in  January, 1806 and 
reconquered it, t h i s  time with the determination t o  hold it 
permanently. 
Despite its brevity, the Batavian period has impressed 
historians of South Africa above all, Qeorge McCall Theal, the 
archivist and compiler, whose turn of the century works continue 
to  form the basis of general and text baok histories. Theal 
appears to have been interested i n  painting a portrai t  of the 
Batavians that  would contrast favourably with h i s  studies of the 
l a t e r  British colonial government. The Batavian commissioner- 
general, J.A. DeMis t  and the governor, General J.W. Janssens, are 
depicted as enlightened but conservative rulers who tries to  
s t r ike  out all the abuses of local government i n  a wide range of 
reform legislation. I n  fact ,  Theal presented a distorted image 
in  so far a s  he exaggerated the impact and novelty of the mfom 
laws, which essentially codified and slightly modified existing 
cuetons 0% colonial admidstration, and h %is suggestion that the 
second British occupation abpvptly cut off the promising Batavian 
pme;ramie. In fast,  the programs w a s  cut due "&J ecoasaaic necessities 
and i n  a mod of disillusioment. The Batavian dbappobtsent  with 
the prospects of the h p e  pmbablg accounts %r the fa i lure  of the 
Dutch to  press for  a   eat oration of the Cape a f t e r  the f a l l  of 
Napoleon. 
A t  the same time, considersble insight into the character of 
the early Cape is provided by the f r e shes s  0% outlook, the genuinely 
open eye that some Batavian observers cast when they looked on South 
African society. Our knowledge is increased by a mall outpouring of 
l i terature,  the p r ivah  d o m w t s  produced by D e H i s t  and Janssears, the 
travels of Liechteustein, the a e w w  naturalist  who served a s  tutor  
to  Janssens' son, accounts of the military officials ,  Alberti and 
P-vicini d i  Capelli and reports by the white colonials, Van Reenen 
and Van Ryneveld. We a re  fortunate in  having the documents of 
missionaries as well, notably those of Dr. Van der Kemp of Bethelsdorp. 
'Phmslgh the Batav5a.n documents and writings, we may widen our vision 
of early South African aaciety. I n  the thesis  which X am proposing 
t c  write, X shal l  attempt to  digest and assescr the Eatavian period, 
but i n  t h i s  intmductosy paper I should l ike  simply t o  discuss the 
eocial structure which characterised Cape society i n  the f i r s t  years 
of the nineteenth centarJr. 
The Cape af Good Hope w a s  then an agricultural society, 
with a erall population largely concentrated in Capetom and its 
immediate hinterland, covering a vast territory. The Cape farmers 
produced wheat and wine and owned great herds of ca t t l e  and sheep. 
The colony w a s  only o c c a s i o d l y  dependent on the outside world fo r  
food, but its remoteness limited possibi l i t ies  for  sa le  i n  Burope 
of its temperate climate crops. Expart took the most profitable 
form i n  the sale of produce, especially meat, t o  passing ships. 
The Cape w a s  considered t o  be an enormous l i ab i l i t y  fo r  a colonial 
power becauee of the heavy defence expenditure needed on the 
fmnt ie r  a d  against aetacks from the sea and B a t a v h  hopes fo r  
reforming on the cheap were quickly shatterd.  
The colony w a s  cmlti-racial. According t o  the cclvms 
returns, approximately one colonial in three w a s  white, but even 
this figure is too high because it excludes Khoi, Xhosa and San 
who were not attached t o  white-owned farm. The economy w a s  
entirely dependeat on the labour of non-whites. mese included 
sheepherders who accompanied trekboera in the renote east, workers 
on wine estates and wheat farms P2n the west and skilled Capetown 
artisam whose masters hired out thehr servants. 
The non-white commity included Bantu-epeaking Africans, 
whom the Batavian govement, l ike  governments before and a f t e r ,  
considered t o  be foreigners. These people consisted of large 
organised p u p s  i n  the f a r  east, incorporated into Xbosa pol i t ica l  
structures and of emall bands scattered in large areas of the north 
slnd wt. PLeccrde indicate the presmce of individuals i n  m a t  of 
the colony, fo r  b t a n c e ,  a qGaffre8 described as set t l ing in the 
Moravian mission a t  (kienaa2endd. deep i n  the set t led west (possibly 
not African) and another who had visited Capetovn t o  trade. 
Elantu-speaking Af r i ca~s  were, here and there, employed by white 
fanuers and attending mission schools and churches by 1800. 
However, a discussion of the colonial population must 
rather focus on those non-white people who were the ancestors of 
the modern *CoJlouredl* people, who form the majority of the 
population of this part of modern South Africa. 
A large portion of these peoples were European-owned 
alaves. Slaves were imported to  the Cape (and continued to  be 
i n  the Batavian period, despite official  reluctance) from a wide 
range of Indian Ocean lands, primarib Mozambique, Hadagascar, 
the Zndonesian archipelago and U i a .  Some of the eastern slaves 
retained thei r  Islamic fa i th  and recreated the i r  own culture a t  
the Cape. Other slaves mixed with h p e a n  end non-European 
elements ancl los t  thei r  identification with a pre-South African 
past. The slave population w a s  concentrated i n  the estates of the 
west and in  Capetown, but, even on the frontier,  people of standing 
invariably possessed household slaves. 
h e  non-&ropean labour also existed a t  the Cape. In 
the recent Oxford History of S.A., there is a lucid and interesting 
discuseion of the indigenous population, which the authors prefer 
t o  c l a s s iQ  by economic Pife s ty le  rather than by language. The 
people who l i ve  primarily by hunting are called San rather than 
Buelmen and the larger bands of herders known generally as 
Hottentote, are referred t o  as Khci-Khoi. Both groups retained 
in  the Batavian period the status of "free1@ people, who could not 
be enslaved, but t h i s  freedom became more and more nebulous 
t out the colonial era. On the one hand, Ehropean expaneion 
deprived then of grazing and hunting lands and the chance t o  earn 
an independent living. The San characteristically fled to  remote 
parts of the colony and beyond, while nrsisting outsiders t o  the 
death. The Khoi-Khoi took service with white fanners, where the 
paucity a% colonial justice i n  a dispersed population put them in 
a very weak position to  bargain for  t he i r  rights. The freedom 
they had been granted was made an excuse to  deny to  them the 
freedom8 of the white man's society. Khoi-Khoi reaction t o  t h i s  
deterioration i n  thei r  s tatus culminated i n  the great servants' 
rebel of 1799 in the east. We must f inal ly note the presence 
of a 'free-black1 c o d t y  of eaancipatefl slaves and Asian 
exiles whose presence Batavian documents hardly achowledge, 
except t o  demand cam60 labour o r  limit its freedcm of movement. 
The Zkropean, o r  white, comaunity a t  the Cape has been 
nore closely observed by historians, partly because of the intense 
cunlesity of white South Africans about the i r  own development as a 
people, but rarely in the context of a multi-racial society. The 
20,000 whites fomed a population only one-third the size of the 
leas t  iqmrtaut of the 33 o r f g h d  American colonies (Delaware) 
a t  the t h e  of the f i r s t  American cenaus in 1791, Of t h i s  racrll 
group, one i n  three lived i n  Capetown, most of the rest in  the wine 
and wheat country of Stellenbosch county, and the reminder 
scattered over an enoumom, f e r t i l e  area. By colonid  
bepican standards, consequently, the n o m l  mii%nral inatitations, 
such as schools end churches existed on a very emall scale indeed. 
The settlera s e a  consequently little more articulate than the non- 
Eumpean commttiea 18 official records. %c major evidenoes of 
white erpression were ths dheburgher petition movement of 1778 aensndiag 
economic rights ang representation and the frontier rebellions of 
1795 end 1798 when frontieramen pmclplsed C& Reinet pod. 
Swellendam aovereiep republics. 
Class differences wi- the EumpePn c d w  d l y  
passed unnoticed, but were significant. At the top of the social scale 
were the Cape Town bureaucraq a d  great eshte-awrers. These people 
lived like Javanese nabobs, in homes full of European irported pods, 
and sent their sona to university in iaollpnd. At the opposite extreme, 
P. J. van der Merwele brekboer trilogg h.s pointed to tlae increasing 
number of landless white farmers in the census retunu, and has described 
the pressure on the livestock famere# sow to find new l&. ?+!hen 
Xboaa intmnaigenoe and servant revolt in the east blocked settler 
expension, the E w c p e a  felt s-ed and his oondition deteriorated. 
Batavian evi&eme,as well, points to the presence of poor whites, 
workera aadl artisam, %yp.ica.lly German iaasi$.z?imts, especially in Cape 
Tom. However, class conflict among Eurcpeans only emerged in the form 
of complaints t Cape Town officialdom, or west v. emt. The 
domination of higher political offioes By a small, intemlated class 
of merchaats and rich famers, tomther with the network of oolonyrride 
family ties, created a sense of white uuity. The Afrikaner people, 
Calvinist, m i c a  rather thezr European, but white rather than b m m  or 
black, derive from M s  sense of c m * .  
I. W. WaoCrcwe haa written that by 1800 the division of 
colonial South Africa into rigidly defined white and non-white p u p s  
wse virtually completed. This p i c h ,  basioally correct, oan be 
modified in oertain detail to complete our racial analysis. The 
acculturation of non-Utee, particularly nBastaxd Hottentot", or people 
with ghoi-ghoi and Xuropeea ancestry, is often surprising, not merely 
in their knowledge of the Dutch language ang ChriChCan religion but in 
t e w  of possession of cods associated with European cultnre. The Cape 
Town tax lists W o a t e  non-white ownership of varied Qpes of goods, 
including a considerable nnmber of slaves. Similarly, a frontier 
district tax list enmerates YBaatard Hottentotw fanaera with 
approximately the m b e x  of stock and goods of the ave- white farmer 
in the district. 
Seoond4, inte*racial msrripge, aa well ee very widespread 
concubjnage, existed in this period. The tax rolls for Cape Town list 
a Mr. Mattfeld, owner of 36 slaves, who mnst consequently have been one 
of the wealthier men in the city, as married to a lady listed as van de 
Kaap, a geographic appellation that refers to Cape-born slaves or free 
blacks. %gels Versonalia of ths Ge~mams at the Capen would seem to 
indicate that moet of %he steady, if d l ,  stream of Gerraan W & c e n t s  
to So* at*rica in the eighteenth cen-, if they did not prosper 
enough to acquire lagd and -&er statw, lived with, am3 often =cried, 
their non-Wopean %owekeepemW. This allusive notion of -&er 
status m a t  the key to an analysis of race and claas h .Du*ch 
South Africa. The hazeper aemed in the militia, paid certain kintie of 
taxes, and waa eligible for a variety of Binor administrative posts. 
AlthouejD non-Eampeana occasionally survived with a measure of economic 
success in colonial sociew, their exolusion f m m  bur&er stab w a ~  
decisive in the racial distinctions that were gmdwdly hardenin% in 
colonial South Africa. 
A number of conservative South African historian8 have stressed 
that the Batavian insistence (like that of the preceding governments) 
on the establishment of an impenetrable eastern border w i t h  the Xhosa 
qualifies them as predecessors of present day South Africa separate 
development policy. Phis and the fact that DeMiet and Sanssans a380 
criticised such pa8t txavellers a61 Barrow for owrcbi8g !dwia? frdllcbent 
of white feranersc brutality towards servants, have msde these writera 
pick out the Batavian government as following a settler-based policy 
M race relations. Other writers, observing the many written comments 
of Batavian officials deploring slavexy as an institution a8d 
emphasising the need to defend non-white labour from abuses, have 
placed the Bataviaz~~ in a liberal twition. 
In fact, the neaslws of the Batavian gavearmsent in regaril 
t@ race relation6 represented a retention of the flurdaoaental South 
African statue ouo. The Batavian ordinances did not discriminate 
against non-whites, but they retained the spurious freedoms of the 
ghoi-!&oi and San and did not question the racially exolusive nature 
of burgher privileges. The Batavian government did concern itself 
about f a r  treatment of non-whites in colonial courts, 
a& there are a number of examplee of servants wisaing oases a$a3.net 
brutal or dishonest masters or of a Bhoi-l[hci baad successfully 
cleiming lana occupied by a white farmer, but in this tke Batavian8 
merely followed the hesitant pattern of earlier mtch and British 
governments. It was the British who in 1801 established a aystem of 
mutual labour contraots witnessed by a third party for farm servants, 
and the Batavian contract mystem was probably less effective than the 
British. Because of the tradition of the large, remote, self-sufficient 
South African farm, fsrsl l a b o ~ ~ ~ r s  still found legal redress of 
gcievaaces veSg often *ossible, and it is doubtm whether working 
conditions in South Africa were much improved by Batavian legislation. 
So f a  as slsve protection was concerned, although the government was 
occasionally interested in improving the slave code, they, in fact, 
contanplated no sigeificeat m legislation. What interest the Bataviarrs 
had in better laboar conditions was motivated by the unsettled conditions 
in the east. DeHist and Janssens were ooncerned about fhe east, both 
because they could not afford to supply large militesJr expeditions pnd 
because of e growing cmviction that wool, best grown in the far east, 
mi@t prove the financial salvation of the econonty. A docile laboming 
class was needed to preserve the peace. 
!Chu~, althouejD they did not an@wnt it, Batavian rale in no 
way chrillenfpd white prrmv~tcy in the colow. Dellist and Janasene 
were at the same time believers in liberal principles, sach as 
equality before the law and the absolute evil of slavery, aaad social 
conservatives who played politics on the basis of r d l ,  stable, 
propertied Blite. %e oobltzwliction h their values merged 01-ly 
in South Africa and led t h a n  to emphasise the latter values in their 
basic administrative ilecieims. Governor Jeanetaens might even have been 
said to be behind the metropole in his thinking. One of his steff 
memberaysent to the Hegras on a mission, returned to the Cape a few months 
after the Dutch surrender in 1806 with the orders that henceforth all 
children born at the Cape were to be free. The colonial government would 
have been quite unprepamd for the ehpnge,wfiich might have had a drastic 
effect on Cape society, and this gives an idea of the potential scope of 
colonial social legislation being debated in Europe during this period. 
I 
To round off this eketoh, one must mention a non-governmental 
phenomenon that definitely was introducing a new tone into colonial 
I society, the Christian mission societies. During the Batavian period there w r e  over 40 missionaries - British, Dutch, Gernen and. local - who l 
l were working in South Africa. No previous major writing has done 
I justiae to the variew end sise of the missionary movement, whose field 
1 from the free-of Cape Town to the Ts-, a people 600 miles 
north and almost &own to the colonial government. 
Almost all this activity was vaguely supervised by the South 
African Missionary Sociew, founded during the first British occupation, 
which had relations with both the London and the Rotterdam Missionary 
Societies. In particular, the role of the local missionaries, probably 
under the inspiration of an almost undocumente8 religious revivaliem 
that seem to have q r e d  aaong the white colonints in the late 
eigkteenth centuxy, h a  hsrdlg been appreciated. It was primarily these 
missionaries whose ectBvities were condemned by memy local churchmen and 
by both Del4ist and Jenasens. 
If the wideme were available in greater quautity, it would be 
interesting and significant to trace the relationship between a religious 
movement aimed at converting, teaching and focussing on non-whites sod a 
society based on racrial divisions. We do know the local mission society, 
for instance, erploy08 non-whites on an equal basis with whites as 
missionaries. We also know the colre of &a. Matilda Smith, a wealthy 
Cape Town widow, a pillar of missionary and local pietist circles, who 
gave up her comfortable life to work in the poor mission settlement of 
Doctor van der W. Van der Kemp spent more than a year trying vainly 
to convince her of the evils of holding slaves,spd finally dwve her out 
of Bethelsdorp becwee she refused to give up her slave. These examples 
illustrate the social complexities inherent in the local ihissionarg 
movement within the white cormaanity. There is, in addition, the important 
factor of the effeots of mission education on slaves and servants in the 
colos?,y. 
I Apart from the W v i W  missionaries w o r w  in every district of the colow, the orguclsed missionary inmtitutions merit a 
special examination. was, firat, the colleation of villages north 
of the Orenge river, where missionaries (notably Willipm Anderson) 
gathered a population of "Bastard Hottentotsn end others, peoples Pad 
cl- who had retreated before the general advance of the white 
oolonistn. This c d t y ,  whose wsg of life wan desoribed W 
Lidteastein am quite similar to that of the trekboers, fcaned the 
nuoleus of the G r i ~ o  people, whose struggles with the voortrekkera 
f o m  8 major chapter in thtP next half cenbqp of South African history. 
I Secondly, the Xoravian mission a t  Qeaadendal, the oldest 
mission station i n  South Africa, which had collected inany of the 
Woi-Khoi mmdning in the Western Cape, w a s  attempt- to  socialise 
the i r  psopZe into a aubmiaeive, peasant life-eityle. W e  the 
Horaviana sought t o  c&e an autanc81ous economic unitg the limited 
aime of thei r  settlement obliged the Khoi-Bhoi there t o  work ae 
servants on neigkbourbg fams. We continuing role of Benadendal 
i n  the development of the Cape Coloured people may well be of deep 
sigplificaace, both i n  its fa i lure  t o  secure an ilrdependent economic 
developglent fo r  Coloureds end in its submission t o  colonial 
authority. 
lhch m a l l e r  but the most significant mission settlement 
of a l l  vae Bethelsdorp, the inst i tut ion m by J.T. van der Kemp, 
of the London Missionary Society, a Dutch minister, former soldier, 
doctor and hospital a tkh is t ra to r ,  near the eastern border of the 
colony. Fhe inhabitants were 'Bastard Hottentots*, Khoi-KhoicXhosa 
mixed together. Bethelsdorp, established under Governor Janssens, 
was l e s s  economically viable than Benadendal. Rro years a f t e r  its 
founding, van der K q  began t o  plead for  its removal t o  a more 
f e r t i l e  site.  While it failed t o  achieve axq economic s tabi l i ty ,  
Betheledor-p, as a centre where mbssionaries spoke out i n  the 
interests  of non-whites, was seen by the government as a dangerous 
cJmXenge. 
Van der Kemp i n i t i a l l y  had won the support of the Batavian 
&pverrment but he came to  speak out more and more strongly against 
the main l ines  of its racial  policy, which he f e l t  w a s  subordinating 
the administration of inpartial justice t o  the primacy of order on 
the white-owned fanns. Ban der Kemp defended the right of h is  people 
to  evade military s e n i c e  when he w a s  not convinced of the i r  good- 
treatment. He forwarded the i r  complaints about white farmers to  the 
magistrates and discouraged them from taking service among whites a t  
all. A s  a result,  Janesens demanded that  van der Kwp leave 
Bethelsdorp t o  answer accusations against him in Capetown. Although 
van der K q  defended himself eatisfactorily, Janssens kept him in  
Capetown un t i l  the f a l l  of the Batavian administration. In h i s  
positive championing of non-Enropem rights, van der Kemp represented 
a mm phenomenon i n  South African history, the l ibera l  missionary 
factor. Much of the work associated with John Philip i n  the l&OUs 
aed 1 8 9 ' s  had its odgins  in what he read and heard of van der Kemp 
a d  his contgaporaries. Thus the origins of the niesionary 
tradition i n  South Africa perhaps represent the most interesting 
new feature i n  race and social relations during the Batavian period. 
